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The next meeting of the parish Council will be in the
on
MONDAY OCTOBER 14,
and it will start at 6.30pm.
All residents are welcome to attend,
and to take part in the item allowing the public to participate.

SEPTEMBERFEST IS
HERE AGAIN
-

-

.
CRIME IN FLINTHAM; Police dealt with two
crime incidents in Flintham in July. They were
told of criminal damage caused to hay bales on
Longhedge Lane and the theft of a trailer from
Main Street in the village.
SPACES ON THE COUNCIL; There are the two
vacancies on Flintham Parish Council which
are now to be advertised in the normal way.
Anyone interested can contact the chairman
Coun. David Cartledge or the Clerk Mike Elliott.
SCHOOL PARKING PROBLEMS: Parking near
to the village school in Flintham as been raised
again by the parish council with concerns expressed on the dangers that at times exist. The
clerk was asked to make a request for one of
the three speed camera cars now operated by
the County Council to pay a visit to the area
concerned at Flintham.

-

-

-

-
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Village groups are invited to
send items in for publication
in the ‘News’

COPY DEADLINE for September
issue is 2pm August 22
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

CHAUFFEUR
SERVICE
Flintham based

Personal and Corporate
travel “E”, “S” and “V”
Class Mercedes Benz
Airports, Seaports,
Conferences, Proms
Weddings and all Special
Occasions
T : 01636-525144
E:
info@npgchauffeuring.co.uk

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Andy Lee

Pest Control &
Garden Maintenance

16 Year’s experience in the pest
control industry
Fully Qualified in Pest Management
Member of PROMPT

All types of work undertaken
Residential — Commercial
Fully insured Free Quotes

Church Lane East Stoke
Newark NG23 5QF
Mob: 07748 029913

Email:

andy.lee@newarkpestcontrol.co.uk

Your library visit

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE County
Library Service’s dates and
times of the mobile library
visits: No 16 Inholms Gardens
from 12.10-12.25pm Telephone box on Main Street
from 12.30-12.50pm. Coneygrey Spinney from 14.40–
14.55 Wed September 07

—planning now for Centenary

Flintham
Agricultural Show reaches its 99th year on September
Parish Council Flintham
26, and already officials are looking how they can mark the CenMembers
tenary show in 2020.
Coun. David Cartledge
Chairman
01636 525381
Coun. Sue Clayton
01636 525641
Coun. Scott Miller
01636 526000
Coun. Debra Pennington
01636 526933
Coun. Richard Granger
0787 0950069
Clerk: Mike Elliott ,
19/21 Main Street,
Keyworth, , NG12 5AA
Tel: 0115 937 6506
Email:
elliottnews@btconnect.com

Want to meet local
people and keep fit
without

The show this year is at Longmoor Lane. Scarrington, farmed by
Mr Nicholas Forman Hardy and as well as livestock including cattle
and sheep and horse and tractor ploughing, there is also the horticultural show, and an education marquee which will offer children’s education and farming bygones.
Other events during the day will include Decent Champs, a live jazz
band, classic Jaguar cars, vintage tractor parade, side saddle
riding, South Notts Hunt,. Blood hounds, and a Fork Lift Challenge.
New for this years show will be an Artisan Foods and Crafts Marquee.
Traditionally the show is held on a Thursday but it is understood
some thoughts have been given to it becoming a Sunday show
which it is felt by some members would help to increase numbers
attending.
To start the Centenary year celebrations the show committee are
organising a Centenary Ball at Stock Rochford Hall, this taking
place on Saturday July 4. Tickets will be £60 per person 0.

Steps to restrict high vehicles entering
Sports Ground

The unlocked left hand gate at the Sports Ground is now restricted to vehicles less than 6'6'' in height in order to prevent caravans and high vehicles entering the site.
breaking the bank? If access for higher vehicles is required prior permission will
need to be obtained. Contact David Cartledge 01636 525381
Come along to
Yoga with Fiona or Geoff Peatfield 07812093336
-

www.newarkpestcontrol.co.uk
~~~~~~~~~~~~~
TUITION

Flute and piano
tuition for all ages.
Complete beginners
welcome.
Please contact Sophie
on 07775 445667 for
further details."

99th YEAR FOR
FLINTHAM SHOW

-

-

-

-

Parish councillors at Flintham have agreed to progress the
publication of a Neighbourhood Plan for the village.
Coun. Debra Pennington proposed and Coun. Sue Clayton
seconded that the council go ahead with the intention of publication of such Plan for the village.
It was agreed to help publicise the fact the council by presenting a stall at the Septemberfest.
Coun. Pennington would complete an application for
funding for the clerk to forward as necessary to submit the
application, saying she understood at present grants were still
available.
FREE TREES FOR EVERYONE FROM RUSHCLIFFE
Rushcliffe Borough Council are repeating their programme this month to
offer two free trees for planting by residents in their gardens.

